
Classified Want Ads
A Want Ad In Tho Lako County Examiner
Kcpcatcd n few times, if noeewsary, 'will find a customer
for that property of yours. They are scanned closely
by intending buyers, and the cost is nominal G cents
the line for each insertion. Special long-tim- e rates.

WANTI.D-- to he hunted on nmtilaH
ltH ncree. dive iarllcuhirn, a a to
NOll, CllUIHlc, llM'allOII, WIlIlT It'll- -

I.. T HtO. W. M. Ilrowil, 112, 101 b
ft., I'ortliuxl, Orvgou. tWtp

We oe J u inliwrniin lii ench of ev.
cral excellent ttit'lde to Ml our aplao-ilu- l

uurwry stock. A .rmueiit
uliwe, raah weeilv mill u qiutr tlnu
ha k ttt you. Wrlt lor iurtUuiUr,
Wiutl'lugloa NuriMTy tlo Tuiikii1mIi,
Wiiati.
pm i. .1' I'-- l .' )NI I

TKI.fr. FIIWMKM.

LOOK ATTIIK NOTICK KOK RK-wnr- d

ImhikhI liy the Tt le'liiin
Uouiiatijr for dt'Mt royliiK H prop- -

rty. Hit.
p m i .m

MIHCKIXANKUtH

FOU UK NT Nicely furulHhfd room.
I lent, running witter In room, ile
In. IlHUlrr fclAllltunr otlh-v- . if.

uu HLVtAUO.
A RKWAKU of nfty dollar la here-b- y

offered for Intoruiatlou that will
lead to tb arre' aud oouvlctlon (
any )itou ti i Iikn stolen wires or
otliar properly, from our Company;
and the aatun reward la hereby otfered
for Informal 'n that will lead to tu
arrest aud uv Ictlou of auyoue des-
troying ti'u property l lb Compauy.

Cbaa. Umbaah,
BeoreUi f Lake Co. Tel. A Tel. Co.

ictf.

Don't forget that carry Id atoek
lor eale all klnda ot Iron, bol'a and
ebwlua.' thimble eklne and Iron ana
steel ailee Arrner Uroa. tf

LiqtUHH AIM Ma..
1UMT J. KINO HAVE 11 IK IlKST

grade t'l ..iijourH olid figure to be
found tti urvgon. tf

I. II. OLTLEH vVIUPKV AT THE
llotd Ij.aevlew lir. Tin) beet ami
puivwl whlaky twtdf. tf

frit It M4LK'

lull 8AJ.K Oood iiii vlnar boMiueea
wood iiln'udy cut. Kutulre Exuui
hut otllcn. fttr

FtlH HAM;--- A few Hiul niili Burt
oridiiK'ton Cockerel. I'rue t 50

to ii.Uii ai:li. iwcordlnjf to quality
Lull for HaicliiDK 'l.M tor li. i'ure
HimI. Winter luvluir etrnin Mr
l a ii nil- - (;. Monroe. Willow Kaucli
ModiK' Ootinty, CnlKornlu. liitlp,

I ( (KHALK 10 acti-a- . County
t) i. .iron, the N ol the S'i id the N W

i ol the HK4, wet Ion 111. townelilp
:t. ranuo 21. Thin Ih a Hue tract ol

land with b acre wtr rlht and
f paid on the other 6 acne water
rliiht. For uulck al f'T.'.V Write
Jena rioreiim-u- . box .W, Harlan. In

FOH SALK ID arce, Lake County
Orcmm. the NWK of tho HhW. mcc

tlon aj, towullliip it.f), raue2oK
W. M. Thla lit a uod tract of land
4u mili'H euat of Warner lake and
U inllee from 1'IjmIi. For quick aale
I.KHI null irt'ta IU Addrea Jean
Sorenaon, box 63.'i, lurlan. Iowa.

FOU SALH 20 acre In cultivation
being part of the 8h4' of MO of
bee. 15, towiiahip ao.N. ol K. .ii r.. IU

liariies Co. li Ice A per acre or
would take lot In l'nrthtnd. Cray
Iwul & Luctu, boj I'nioo Ave. No.,
1'ortlund, Ore.

WANTED (lood houeekwiiinu; inaK
iue requires th aervlcea of h repre-aeutatl-

lu l.akeviow, to look
der auliHcrtotlon renewals and to

extend circulation by epeclal uieth
oila which have proved uuuaually
aucceetiful. Kalurt and coin iiiIbhIou.
I'revlotia exiierlence desirable, but
not etuteiittal. Whole time or epare
time. Addroaa. with refen-ncea- , J
F. Fairbanks, Cood HuuHekivplntf
Mauazlne, 3H1 Fourth Ave., Mew
York City.

rOK 8Alj;20 mree lu ncetlon 23,
townahlp aa, raue .'IU. Kuqulrn ol
Beuger llros.. Lakavlew, Ore.

THE Lakevlew Abtract Title Co
Ih nittkiiiu HiM-cl- prices on Abxt rauts
to O. V. L. Co.'a Tract a nntl Town
Lota.

KOK HA I.K-- Uit 1. block 47. tmct 18. iMitlon 3H

twiubli sv, rHKi 10 acre. 1 aulluU n
iiB'-- r mi tho kiMivuur a price on tlm ailjolulug
laniii. u I ituy, onrnniu, nuur.

KORBAt.K-I- xt W, block 78, aud Tract 8 ot
ul N WU of N W, B. o lu, TwultV. Kangu i.

lil aitrua Vull wmr rl((lit AUOrax Krud
Oartlucr, LUuod, Nor'.u Uitkota

KOR HALK TraotS. Bro. 14, T.88, R. If, 10 aurei.
I.. J. purler,

? Kt)R8Ar.K-- Ti
I J.tl.l'wraoi

1 U..M IK T HI U Vi MlllMI
s8 A' Alameda Avu, buDTr,Cul.

KiR a A LK- -It 24, block 1S ana tract S, Hm tH,
T 41, K IH, 'Mi ro. Addruui'llduu Ward, 111

lal hi, Dua Moliica, Iowa.

KOH HAI.K-- Ut 14, block IHU, aud NH' ol K'4 ol
auo 17. Til, K 16, HU ana. KaioL.r). boa 14, KlilMiiOtld, Waab. 1'rlct looo.

OR HALE Lot S, block W.O VL addition,
ami Nli'4, HW'i, Heo 17, T 06, H ti, 40 acre..
AdJruaa J. l'leruo Wolle, Moortiuad, Mluu.

KOU HALE Lot iM, block MJ, O V L addition,
and Hi. ul N WU of HW--

,
Htio 1, TA6, KM, U

auriia. Addroa 0. 0. Harmon, log Kauaaa bt,
Radtlald.h. D.

J. L. LYONS, D. U. 3.
DentUt '

Office In Watson's Block. Lsk.
view, Oregon
klsbk Vaar'a eafMirlvuos la MIjIiIhu.
Graduate ot lulreiaiij ol atlcaiaaa.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Not Conl IMiida

DcrxirtiiK'iit of tlm interior, IJ. H

i.nol twice nt Luktview, Oregon,
rVlirnnry, 10, 11)12.

Notice I liiTchy glveo thnt Dun
OliHiiillcr, of lnktvlow, Oregon, who,
on .March z, iuio, in;ul timber mid
stone application No. 0111711. for NK)
wi-iio- o, lowiiHHipsuM., rACKe 18 I...

'lllatin-t- t Meridian, haa tllml notice
of tntcotloQ to make final proof to
(BtHhlUli claim to tin land ubove div
Hcriid, U'forc tlu tkt and re
cetver of tho I'. B. land olllce at Lake
view, Orcnoo, on the 11th day of
April, mi.

('inliuaiit naiiii' ua wltnoati': J.
H. Fuller, 1'. M. Cory, L. K. Tracy ami
t'liaa. Kuilt, All of likevlvw, Ore-Ku- .

,
A. W. OKTON,

A liMIMHTKATOit'M NOTICE
In the County Court of the state

of Ori Kou. for the county of Luke.
In the Matter of the Km ate of I

J. C. CONN, Doteaaed.
To nil whom It may coneern: No-

tice in hereby kIvmu that the under-Hljfne- d

ttdiMlnlmralor of the eetnte of
J. C. Conn, deceaned, hae tiled the
dual account of hla ailmtnlxt raltou ol
aald 44taie In theofllra of the County
Clerk r.f Lake Couoty, On'Kon, nnd
that lion. II. Daly. Judire of the
above entitled court, by an order
duly made and entered In aaid mat-
ter, him Hied aud appointed Tueaday,
tho 2nd day of April, 1U12. at the hour
'if 10 o'clock lu the forenoon of aaid
day, at the court room of aald court.
In the county court Iiouho of lake
County, Orciroii, lu the town of Lake-Vlr-

fia the time aud place for hear-
ing of object Idiih to aaid final accouui.
If any there tie, and for the eelileuieat
thereof, aud directed aaid adtnlnUtra-to- r

to ((Ive notice t hereof by publica-
tion of thla notice In the Lake County
Examiner, a newapaper of general cir-
culation published weekly at Lake-vie-

Lake County, Oregon, for four
eucceMtve and coimecutive wtvke,
the II rat fobllcatlou thereof to le
made on January 2.'), VJ12, and the
diet publication thereof to be made
oo rehruary L'J, 1U17, Much publica-
tion to be made once each w eek Ih- -

tweeti said da tee.
Iate1 and tlrtt publUhei thle i'thdy of January, 1912.

'VIR0.IL CONN',
Aduilnlatrator of tho eetate of J.

dccvttHed.

NOIICK TO CIIEUITORH
In the County Court of the Kttte of

Orcein, for the County of Lake.
In the Matter of the KM-nt- e of I
J A M ES M. MA 1UT N, Dinx-UHe- f

To whom it ixay concern : Notice is
hereby jriveii 'hut the underalfftied
waa by an order of Hon. 15. Duly,
rfuciite oi tne lounty i;oort ol the slate
of Oregon, lor the county ot Lake,
duly in ide and entered lu the above
entitled conrt and matter on the l!nd
day of .luutiarv. 11)12. appointed

of the eatnte of J amen M.
Martin, deceuMed, nnd ban duly quali-
fied ua atieh Adiiilnletrator.

All im'Thoiih huvlne claims nguliift
aaid lH'edeut or said estate ,'are here
by required to preaent the same, duly
verified and accompanied by the pro-
per voucher, to the uuderaiKnea at
liia rt'Hidence In the town of Silver
Lake, Oregon, within nix mouths
from tho daft of the first publication.
of thin notice.

Dated and first published thin "."th
day of January, 11)12.

FRANK DOBK1N8,
AdmlulMtrator of the eatate of

James M. Murtiu, deceawd.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Not Coal Lands)

DepHitmeut ot the Interior. U. 8.
Land Ofllce at Lakevlew, Oreiron.
January 2.1. 1!12.

Notice Ih hereby given that John L.
neudereon, of New I'ine Creek, Ore- -
gon, who, on September 16, 11)09,
made homestead entry No. 02600, for
lot 0. Sec. 23. lot 6, Nec. 28, lots 6. 7, 8,
eccttou Hi, township 40 S., ra litre 20 E.,
Willamette Meridian. Iiuh Illod notice
of Intention to make dual coinmuta
tlon proof,' to eetubllHli claim to the
laud above deeuilUtd, before the Rel
iefer aud tiecelver or the Cuitocleltatee
Land Otllce nt lakeview. Oretrou. on
the 2Mtb day of February, 1912.

Cluimatit nanee as wHueHon: Iee
Thomas, Hurt Wadu, Hurley Vernon
and licorge HarrlLiirton, all of New
Fine Creek, Oregon.

A. W. ORTON, Regietor.

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
Not Coal Land

Department of the Interior. U. 8
Laud Oflice at Lakevlew. Oreirou.
January, 24, ivij.

Notice la hereby given that John E
Lowe, of Bly, Oregon, who, on June
21, rub), made homueumd entry No.
011711, for N V.)--i NWW, NNK, See.
20, NW4' NWW, aection 21, townahlp
it) N . runge iu u, vvuirtinetto Merid
ian, hue tiled notice of intention to
make dual commutation urotif, to es-

tablish claim to the land above des
cribed, before J. O. Hamaker, United
States Oommlesionor, at Uonauxu, Ore
gon, on the i;tn day or March, 1912.

Clulmnnt names ua witnenneBi Ll- -

mer Jonex, W. i (J arret t, James
Taylor and Wiu. Lowry, all of Biy,
Oregon.

a. w. uiuun, uegiater.

Clark &. wkiuht
Lawvkrb
WASHINGTON, 1). C.

rUUMC LAND MATTKKs: riNAf. fUOOF
pkhkht lands,

t'ontkbt and mini no casks bi h1pt
Ashociati Wohic Fob Attobnkts

NOTICE FOU I'URLICATION
Not Coal Land

Ilcmirtmerit of the Interior. U. H.
Land OMen at Lukevievv, Oregin,
February 12, Ihl'J.

Notice la hereby Klven that Michael
Lane, ol I'luali, Orrnon, who, on Oc-
tober 2, 1 W4JH, made homestead entry
No. (MIl'H, fcr H Htf.H, lot 10, Heo. T2,
and lot 4, riec, 2.1, townahlp 34 M.,
ratine 24 K., Willamette Meridian has
filed notice of Intention to make dual
commutation proof to establieh claim
to the IhliI ai,ova described, liefore
the rettlater and rN elver of the United
Htatca land off toe at Lakeview, Oro-Ho-

on the 2Jnd day of March, 1612.
Claimant iiatnea M wltneaaee:

Jamea I). O'Conner, of Huah, Ore((ou.
William Lnoe, of Lakevlew, Oregon.
Win. Kepp"l Hurry, f I'luah, Oregon,
and John Murphy, of I'IumIi, uregon.

A. W. tJRTON, llcfriater.

NOTJCR FOR I'UHLICATION .

United Btutes Uml Ofllce, Doriia,
Oregon, December 2U, 111 1.

Notice la hereby K'eu that the
Northern I'aclflo Railway ('oinpany,
whoae poHtiolllce addra la Ht, I'au!.
MionctMita. has tbla Z'th day of

lull, filed in this ofllce Its up
plication to select uikIit the provl-aio- n

of the A' t of Concrreaa, approved
July 1. 1IH (3(1 Mat. Ml, 2). HWU
of N WW rk c, 15. T. 37 B.. R. 2i E.

Any and all pereons claiming ad
vereely tbelanrta dicribed. or deslr
I u toobTt lteeauiu of of the mineral
ciuvracter of the land, or for any other

to thedbponal to applicant,
ahould die their aUldavltaol proteet
in this ofllce. on or liefore the 29th
day of February, 1012.

WM. FA RUE, Reenter.

CHINA IS NOW

MADE REPUBLIC

The abdication of the Chinese throne
bv Pu Yl. the child Emeoror. brines to
an end the powerful Manchu dvnastv
which has reirned in China since 1C44.

The bov ruler haa been on the throne
aince November 14. 1909. when the
Emperor. Kwaner Su. his uncle, died
Ilia fsther, Prince Chun, was appointed
Regent and was the chief figure in
China for three veers.

Surrounded bv a large number of
princes of the imperial clsn and Mart- -

chu officials with reactionary ideas.
the Regent was broueht face to face
with a revolutionary movement in
favor of modern reforms. He endesv
ored to placate both parties, but ended
bv causing general diaaatisfaction,
which led to his resignation on Decem
ber 6. 1911.

Revolutionary ideas had been spread
ing in the meantime, and the southern
provinces declared movement in favor
of airsinst the continuance of Manchu
rule and broke into open revolt. After
much fighting, the revolutionists pro
claimed a republic at Nanking in De
cember . 1911. and Dr. Sun Yal Sen
accetped the Presidency on December
29. 1911.

Negotiations le t ween the republicans
and the Imperialists followed and an
armsitice was arranged. The edicts
toosy are the results of' the negotia
tions.

Chinese consular officials in tha
United States were ordered to adopt
American style of dress, bv an edict re
ceived in San Francisco from President
Sun Yat Sen of the new republic con
taining the formal announcement of the
abdication. Consuls were instructed
to remain at their poets until their suc-

cessors were anpointed.
Fung Chi You. private secretary to

President Sun has been appointed di-

rector of the consular bureau, accord-
ing to a cablegram receieved bv
the Chinese Free Press. The post is
an Important one as it controls, in a
measure. Chinese emigration and the
commercial relations with other coun
tries.

Fung Shew Chim has reigned as a
member of the commission of com-

merce and posts, and Chan Kee Me.
governor of Shanghai, has been named
as his successor.

The Chinese Republic Association.
an organization planned to represent
the Chinese republic in the United
States, and to oversee the affairs of
the Chinese in North and South Ameri-
ca, has been tentively organized, and
March 2d has been set as a date for
a big meeting to perfect the organiza-
tion, accept the charter and elect
officers. me nrst diplomatic move
was the dispatch of a letter to Presi
dent Taft. urging the United States to
recognize China.

Prevent Plant Disease
Canada is about to put up the bars

against potatoes from the United
States, fearing the dread black wart,
according to department of agriculture
officials. The "wart" does not exist
here but there is no auarcntine law
which would keep infected potatoes
from Europe out of American ports,
whence they might make their wav
Into Canada,

For this reason the department of
agriculture ia particularly anxious
to have congress pass a bill already
Introduced which would regulate the
Importation of nursery stock and estab
lish a strict auarentine against plant
diseases and insects pests. Similar
bills have been defeated a number of
times, but the government officials said
that thev thought the nursery would
pass this year. Nurservmen. it la un
derstood have withdrawn their opposi-
tion, several slight shanges in the bill
have made it meet their ideas.

LAKE COUNTY MEN

JOINTAFT CLUB

Returns From Over 8tate
Show Favor For

Taf t
Hesnonslve to telegrams sent out bv

tha Portland Taft committee to prom-

inent Republicans of tha stats surcest-in- g

the formation of Tsft clubs, word
has been received st Tsft headausrters
of the sooointment of sucb committees
In eight additions! counties. The
counties reDorting were : Lake. Coos.
Raker. Umstllls. Douglas. Wasco. Mor-

row and Klamath. This mskes a total
of 15 counties in the state in which
supoerters of President Taft have
formed organisations and are working
actively in his behslf. The other coun-

ties follow: Multnomah. Washington.
Marion. Union. Harnev. Tillamook and
Joaeohine. Eeuerlailv encouraging are
the letters that are pouring into Taft
beadouarters. ssva the Oregonisn.
Equsliv optimistic snd embracing tha
sssursnce of hearty support are many
of the country rewsoaoers. Among
these are aeveral which volunteer their
support snd active efforts without re-

muneration in SuV form. "We want
Taft" is the dominant sentiment ex-

pressed by these capers, which show
not only a willingness, but a desire to
do all within their power to bring about

'

his nomination and
Following is the personnel of the or-

ganization reported from Lake county :

F. P. L fgbt. A. H. Hammerslev. D. J
Wilcox. W. B. Snider. Virgil Conn, "cent vesrs. increased 3UO per cent.
F. V. Cronemiller. F. M. Chrisman. o8 f Cuba &70 per cent, to Argen--

C. Buick. Theodora Klemina-- . L. D. 745 per cent. China 100 per cent.
Frakea. E. A. Pridav. Harry Bailev
and E. M. Brattain.

Governor Indignant
Governor West at Country Life Ban-

quet '
: "The carping critics who oppose

our good roads policy should be nreoHr-- ,
ed to offer something better in its
stead. When the attorney general ad-

versely '
criticises that policy he should

accompany his statements with a sug- -'

gestion of some better method. 1 am
going to spend the rest of my term
agitating the auestion of good roads.'
and to get relief vou will have to effect
come kind of legislation in order to shut
me up. Mv policy regarding the bond
method of raising money for road build-

ing will crusifv any governor who un
dertakes it. He ia the man who will
go down and out. But I am willing to
take the chance. I am not a candidate

(

for for office, but am here to do some-- ;
thing.

Bonanza Progressing:
Bonanza Bulletin : Francis J. Bowne

left vesterdav morning with a crew of
men for unoer Langells Vallev where
be will commence surveying for the
Horsefly Irrigation District. ,

He contemplates on being gone for a
month, during which time he will do
all the surveying there is to be done. '

This Is still a step higher and people

hammer already indicate, a move to
future progress. Two hotels
be opened here in near future, and ,

other build inga are to be erected soon,

M
so

writersleas

PORTO 1(11,11 HAS

LARGE BUSINESS

Trad between Porto Rico and con-
tinents! United States In the eslendar
year just ended amounted to 72 million
dollars, or 18 times as muco ss in 1897.
tha year preceding tha anneiation of
that Island by tba United States. The
precise figures of the trade with Porto
Rico are. according to the December
Summary of Commerce and Finance,
recently issued tv the Bureau of Sta-
tistics. Deosrtment of Commerce and
Labor, as follows: merchandise sent
to Porto Rico. t36. 739.646; received
from Porto Kico. S3.r).446.186: a total of
172.239.832. In l87. tha last year in
which Porto Rico was foreign territory.
the fibres were : exnorts thereto. VL
023.751 ; imports therefrom. 11.943.251

; a total of S3.9C7.0C2. Thus shipments
of merchandies to the island gained in

' period from 1X97 x 1911 $34,769,895
or about 1720 per cent, while receipts

'of merchsndise therefrom increased
133.602.935. or 1725 per cent..

The trade with Porto Rico since its
annexation bss grown more rapidly

' than with any other commercial com- -'

munitv of importance, and now exceeds
, the value of our trade with Spain, or
China, or India; is nearly eaual to that

i with Argentina, and ia more than thati
with all British Oceania including i

Australia to with the entire continent'
of Africa. During period aince 1897 j

in which shipments from the United j

Ststes to Porto Rico increased 1720 per !

eent exports to Canada, with which our
trade bas grown unusually rapidly in

Japan 175 per cent. Germany 117 per
cent, and to the United Kingdom 11

per cent.
Manufactures and foodstuffs form by

far the largest part of the domestic
merchsndise shipped to Porto Rico
from the United States.

Doyle Advancing
Reno Journal: Considerable activity

is noticed at Doyle on account of. the
establishment of additional automobile
freight and passenger service between I

that point and Susanville. California. J

rendered it necessary on account of the
increasing passenger and freignt buBi- -i

of the N.-C.-- and Western Paci
fie railroad companies. W. H. Earl and
J. H. Rundell left Reno yesterday
taking with them a

automoblie and a truck.
The truck was exhibited on the streets
of Reno Saturday. Mr. Rundell is
manager of the North East California
Transit company, which will ooerate
between Susanville and Dovle. Manv
strangers from the east are inveEtigat-in- g

the resources of .'the country along
o tbeWestern Pacific railroad.

A Japanese syndicate is considering
the establishment of a fishing Colony
of 20.000 Japanese a Magdalena Bav in
Lower California. ' The fishing conces- -

sion is now held by a Spanish capitalist

sale of land and rights to Japanese
peoole. Government engineers have
reported Magdalene Bav to be the
stragetic base of Lower California.

MORE WORK,

AND

in this town are starting to build, j who reside, in Los Angeles. It is
Several buildings are being planned for probable that the United States Gov-he- -e

this soring and the sound of the ernment will take steps to prevent the

new will
the

the

the

ness

the

the

too,
best
that each day
satisfactory
well done.

."Therefore,
find

n

Ml Cllll
a sure means to a desired end.
the Typewriter results
Monarch is

line

CAPT. LEE SENT

TO CONVENTION

Klamath Chronicle: Caotain J. P.
Lee. county assessor, left for Portland
yesterday morning, to attend the

state convention. There be
will renew his pet theory on the mort-
gage auestion. a feature of legislation
ha bas been agitating for years. He
bss beld that in the case of mortgaged
property, where the mortgagee ia dv

paving heavy interest, the as-
sessment should be charged against tha
partv who holds the mortgage and not
against the person who is already pay
ing on his purchase price. In other
words, be thinks the tuyer or property
should not get it "going and coming."

Or if that system doesn't work he
bas an alternative. He has an exemp-
tion scheme, which bss. at least, the
merit of strong plausibility. Tha ex-
emption proposition prevails In soma
ststes and is beld to be perfection. If
there is a mortgage on the land tha
amount of the assessment on that land
ia taken off the land. The idea ia not
to crush the investor, but to aid bira in,
so to sneak, "rooting the soil" and not
to be crushed bv capitalistic or Sbvlock
monevseekers.

Caotian Lee's fight on the matter
will be awaited witb interest by tha
people of this county. It is ssid tha
majority of the sssessors are strongly
witb him In bis bsttle.

Every dental office in Medford. with
one exception was robbed last week.
Over S400 in gold was secured. . -

$1,000 REWARD
Tba Oregoa. Oa

Ifornia aoJ Nea4
Lire Block Protce
.Ion Ataoclatloa,
which th nndor

sued la a mm bar
win irive I'.iuuw

' reward lal Tideaaa
T V.i fi 'rading to the r

real and eonrictloa
nf anr par it or pap- -
ilea at. allng borara.

males
to any of iu

memoera.
ia audition to (be above, the uoderalsned

jDera on the aarae condition $6(0.00 fur all hora-a- a
branded borae-abo- e bar on botb or either

. Brand recorded In eight coon ties.
Harney, ikt and Crooa counties. Uoraea
ented wben sold.
None bat grown homes sold, and only In large

ennrbes W.W.Baowx. File. Oregon.

CHICHESTER S
J .at- - ILlal Atfc r 5nr Bnas-cHa- t f-- At tUrkM-tcr'- a I

nil ia ax a
boiet, suierf iu Glue KHawiuyTata uk.
WWCM. AstroaCHM-ire-vTEB-.i'f DIAkiOMB) HKA..D PILL, f,, e!yean kui-- m as Bat. S4CKt,Alwavi Reliable
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